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.. . ; 
V 1'· V No. : 18 ·: .. titiw.aukee:..Oown Calle. e,.~· .: M~r .• l2 .' 1948 : . ~, 
' ': .. ':.'~ ' . ~ , ..... :. .. . ~ ~ ...... "" .. • ; . ' ), ,•' . ; ., . , .... , .\.,. 
:-, TH~ SONtfJ'S. TH£, !"fiNG, . !2!!!. YOUR tbt'LEGE. ¥:1JP ;·,. 
. i. t :. . ' \ . "; t • '. -~ ; • • • • ' • ' • . l ! • ' . • .. ~ 
There has been a ·po·- . · . A.s a ' mta·ns '(ff' 'foster- ·· 
~t-ic ' ~.ndeftone t~ . ( ~9~ : ·. i ng: .. be~t~r .: und~r~ta·J1~ini ' . . '· 
of :oavmerite speec.h):ate- .. amc)nq ·· th·t " \farl·aus ·l'.elig'- · ... 
lY~ : .. ~.~ it .~sually 's(J~.mt~·- ., ious ~rq·~pi r.~pre .. s~n~!!d. 1; •• :;· sorn~th '-')• 11 ~~ .. tru~. · .fo,l-. . . . . . at Down.~r; the .·ReliQ'fous . 
l_~w. i' n;J _ "t.:.~~ ~ · no~ t~: · .. ·. Co~.i _l . VI~~ org,ant.~e.d_' i ~n; 
thcz,. "'·ar:-r' "9~ . ~f ~t-~~ · tn.l nds 14M3• , · :t~,, ~~uncf;·~ _·s~~ves 
a~f t ; I mpeCf:.tmef)t~ •. · . loye . .. . as a .meclt ~·_for .expt~s~ ~ . 
ii ' not lo.ve. •·· •·" And .. · . slon .. fo'r:: the religi'o"s· .ac:..., 
I 4 . • ' ' ' ' ' • , •' / · • ' • ~ '. ': : ' i · ' ~ ' :\ ' . ,...,,., 
why, ts . Shc;tk.esp~orc' .~ . so~_. . ·*i.vttles of 'the studen·ts.:: '· 
.. n~t of pa.rt.t.cu~iu-~ .. i ln.~er~  . .':~ ' J.t aJsp ~ptd.~ .. re~~~·n~,lbt. ~~ ·: · 
c~· .~q .wc.· grrl~ . th~,s~ . ,.: i i . ~Y - ~o.r. obs~r~~tHJ.~ ~f . '!.~r":'. 
·da~·s? . Ft~f uninfo'rnted:' . · I i~\J~ ch~r(h ! f~s~. l_ v_c..~~~ .. ar\.f. . , 
a!1;(1 .ve~)' .• mys·~ i. f t ~~ · ~er-. . · .  . . J.s to ,be ;-.r~"'", .. ,wtlenev.~r , :, 
sa.ns., .~~.r~' .s : tpe_. anew~r.- .- :, . ::,c·a.ll,ed UP.9~ •. ·.,a . ta~e . Q'#~~ , 
A ~nne~· fe$tl ,va.l .l S. be~ .:·. Cha.pel or ,yes~r ser:v· ice~ .. 
l 'n9'' t\el~ ... ~ch,- 16 et' :··: ..... · .. :. ln .. t~ pa.Jt,;'.the, ~ou~.- ,, 
~~!l.t Mill"~ . Co,l.le'qc .r ~n9 . . .. . · . c U , has . ~ponsor.ed sr~~ r_a} _', 
MilwaUkt!e-Oowl')er. .+las been ,. driv,es ,in, the JnteresU o'L 
t • t' • ', • , ' · , , • . • ' , , ,_ ., \ ' ' ~ ' 1 - 1' , : • • ( • , • ~ f 
invited .tp ·· a-ttet)d .. ·. ·. . ·' wsSF and . . Save, the ·Cha,ld; · 
' . The! fC:.mp;c~lf.ion. '/s· ~A.;. , ·. , . int~r~f".Jth . p~n;~l :d. is._(u.s ~ : . 
· vi~e4 : !n~o .:tw~ ~l~~~~s; .. ·. · .. ~la"'; .. at;td r spe,c:~al: ·S~eaker~ , 
nrig i nal ·so"rtetS' ·a'nd the <' • • to whom students ~av~ b~~n · 
.l~th'.· ~f' Snak . e.sP,w~ .•.. ;.p1~~s . ~ able .. tti-~ g~ · to • . t.Oi : t\e~p · wt ~h ­
anoth,er' :-f?f ... .the ', p~rt. l ci'P,a,Bt' S per$0~&11 problems • f~e · . 
own cho·ic;e. · .· · .. · ' ··· . current. pr.oject i:s a, c~ 
.i. Af ~ s.e~! . .!. fi~~; c~n~·.e!s\. , palgn til .r.'ai :scL~bncy to 
last evenfng (March 1~·) · send . two .tlrls of Ma.ctras I ) . 
• tn -Alumnae Hall, three.' fi- ·1 nd .i a:,'. tQ Chr.i s(l o~ Coll~g~ 
nali s1:s 'wer-e selec'ted· to '. 1 n Madra~ •. Ttuiy:;wll'l 6~. , , 
repl"e·sen't ~a ·wn~r , at 'the_' Oownerf ~ _. s,~c i al ' prq ~~~e~ .• 
Festival. · · · ,, (C~nt. on page 2) 
(Know Your College cont.) 
and a personal corr~spon­
dence wi 11 be establi she~ 
between the girls and our 
college; . 
When the Count ll was or-
gaoiz~d, ft secured for . a 
"Chapel u of Its own, :the 
Tower ~oom in Chapman-LI-
brary. This room. prl)v_id--
ed WI til numero.us I reli,g ious ' 
and phllosophic<ll bopks, 
paintings, a piano ·and mu-
s.i ca 1 score·$, is open to · 
anyone 'for C:P.ft~emplatlor1; 
and meditiltion~ 
' 12. ~ RAV~tpu~ · R<X!tvf'M T·§ . 
. ·. , . ,. • 
- THE BATTLE OF THE .BLUE . 
~ XNo WHITE""-
-
There's the referee's 
. whistle, the jump', and now 
the g~me is in full s~ing. 
Exd tement and fun, y-ou 
say? Why, naturally. It's 
the annual b~sketball game 
. betwe~n the blue and white 
t~ams ' of MDC. Reserve the 
evening of March 22 for 
this spirited contest, and r -
be there at sev~n . o'~lock 
sharp~ : 
.Eariy comers wi~l fin~ 
seats in the !Ym :balcony • . 
qon't forget to C:hoose tti• 
team. you're going to b~k, 
Ptn not the . sor:t ·•of . peirsO.n becaus·e one sIde Is decorr · 
Who's apt to .ho.ld a grudge~ a ted. and reserved for .the · 
But Roomie, .di_d you. hil-vc to blue. team rooters, vth!J.e . 
·Eat all: my· fath~r' s fudge? ttle others is approprIately W~ th gladness l recc I ved it decoro:~tcd for the whi tc. 
And polite i~ . ga:ve .~ou s.il~ • · · .· l f, ilbout half tfffic!, 
You must . have , llk~d. his candy, your stomach tells you it · 
For• you left . me lust a crumb. · needs rc i nfo.rccments, · 
• • t • • • • 
. there'll be cokes and ·pop· 
My mot'h~r sent me ~ates ' ~orn for Si:llc.· But, hol.d 
And oth-er, tasty bits. ·, on be tore you hit. the · bot~ 
Too bad I · dtdft' -t h-i de them; tom of ·thi:t popcorn S<lck;· 
You l~ft ~ just the pits. there's a lot more to be · 
You e ~t my lr-uHs , and ·cook 1-es, sa 1 d, for during tti.c . halves 
My hard-boflcd eggs you tilk~~ · ·the collencJ tc.· ams for bowl-
l ~ tf only gnce they' d. glve you i ng, bas~;tbilll, ana sw; rft... 
An awful s _tomach-il~bc! ' ming will be· <Jnnounced~ If 
·· Li; you're in one ·of thos~ · 
sports, you surely won;t RUBUTTAL 
How can ·you be s·o selfish? 
How ·can you be so· rnecin7 , 
l knOW that you are WiShing 
You were half as lean! 
Elaine 
want to miss that. . 
Eilun We_i r and her _ com-. 
mi ttee have ~l<lnned an ex- ... 
citing ev~ning without one 
bit of ~~~ajn on your wal- . · 
let. 
OT. OEPARTMENT·Wtll CElEBRATE 30TH ANNIVERSARY 
To celebrate ttil rty· . but 'the demands for occu-
years ot pro~~ess and· to pational therapists could 
point .up a broti'der scopcz not be supplied •• or. had' 
In the (ield of occupa- come into its ·own as an 
tional thcr.ap·y is the . essential aid to medicine. 
object of lin . important' lk. Howard .- Rus\<·, the speaker 
anril versnry program here at, the anni vers.ary program, 
.... t.obrcn 23. Milwaukee medi- wl·ll ·emphasize ·th 1 s . tact . 
ca.l spec J ali sts~ · off I c:ers 1-n h·i s speech ·nor Today.u 
of the medical society of Dr,. Rusk's dis.u 'riguishcd 
this county, trustees ·of ·work duri .. g t~ las \ 'war i." M~ lwaokee..Oowner· College, rehab Iii tat ion l.s hitnl liar 
:and oth.tr prom1 ne.nt guests. to the ·medical priHdsl on ..  
will be pre~ent at a · ~in- His ~heor~cs ' that the ctvil-
ner· in Holton. The spec- .ian disabled, whD far out-
ial program following will n~mbkr war casualties, 
pre5ent Downer as a 'pio- ·. should have the b4mefit of 
neer: i.n OT from tM days progress made under the 
o'f World Wa·r l , · when Downer. stress · of-war., and hIs 
WaS the first Coll~QC to trcati'l\cnt· .of the man rather 
offer- training In this .than the di,seas~ bav~ been 
vital field, to the prea- recoOnlnd rec~ntly in the 
cnt. . Rellder'S Digest under the 
The orf.gin of OT at , Utle "Where · 'What's &..eft• 
the college Is accredited Works ·Wonders". 
to Elizabeth Upham (Mrs. A· receptiQn fn Green., 
C. H• Davis) after ,General after Dr. Rusk's speech 
Pershing made an urgcnb wlll give OT students a~ 
plea for young wometl to · tto· gu~sts an opportunity to 
needs 1 de occupat I anal m·eat this famous man. 
won". l't ·was during the · ~tgn up' as a hostess to.-
. f i r'st World Wc:lr that the . ·· day and don't miss your 
term uotcupatlonal · ther~py" . ; . . chance! 
was first used. MUs ·. 'In addition tD the 
Mar jo.rie Taylor, now · · • · spuch, guests will be · 
director ' of · the Curative . interested in the exhi-bit 
Workshop, hea~ed the d~pa~t- · prepared by Ml ss McNary 
ment for eleven years. · in con)unctio" with the 
Ml ss MtNary took charge .l'n art department, on the work 
1939. · · of an OT. -Tne speech in 
t.flc intensif -Ied lfs pro- , Merrill is scheduled for 
gr.,m durIng. World War II, . a: 15, the rccept I on follow i n ('f • 
. .. ~. :. .;: . : .. ~ ... ... 
01 0 t . ." I ;'; I I : ,' ~ : .• : .; • • I' ;. ' , 
,\ t• < • '~\ • .:\ : t_. '..(. r~ 
• • ~ "'I j I \ I ' ' ), • I ' ' • ' o 
... 
---'·_"·rf· !.,;.-.'·i...:.:,~ .. :.~.::...:·:.::.:.· ·_·· .,...· ; ·_<..,.' ..;..'·_· : ..:i· .ul:=:;·l~· ·· c~:~; ·K~) • •' 1S·Nt A ·p :· s . : · i''' ,··, •· 
.t ', • ,' • ! ' o ' I : !" ; •:t .. ~t. ~· ' \ :; 't 
.· • · ···· ~~< • "*·. . ' ... l. 
.. ' . /. 
Lett~'r : {·o,: tii~ · EcU ·to~s: · 
' _ .............. ............. ........ 
. n.l nste:.id of. a·· green . 
florai _'de:srno; :: ·w.~ w~n·t '· . •. 
ever~'f:\~ : td k"how· .th~t .. Miss ·· 
Had;l.c:y~ ~~~ ~a'i't~iiat<:e-r$ ~·were , : . 
. · dccora·te(, wlt~ . wll_rt·~·_' vio-< .. 
lets~~ : · :· ~ ,· : ·, . ·.! .: .. ,..=_ ·.·\. ·· . 
. _;.- T;.y9 .'blush, I. no: ·'Juh! ·~rs.· · 
* *·*:i.::· · · ~I ·: ·* _,.. ' Jic · ilc *' ' ~ l '.. .. . .... • .. 4 !·rrt~ :tcnd i pf _ 'c.~~:~:l .~_·· ; n · ·. ·. 
the. sw{~'l'r11r mc'~t ;·.il~  mC?st ~ . · 
of the ~qua, ... f:i:e-fl~$ .~t . M)C_,· .. ' 
hava :· .~o.ne\.: "li~Y- 'l(o:-lftel(: : · 
f~un~ . .' t(1o~qh' qu·i tC!' · tlY .ac;,;... · 
c fi:ten.t: :aneth~ . flaO: . r •. '. l'r.y~ , 
1 ~~ ·t·a .. '·'S·t _cp ; dver- ~ha~.' s~e; ; ' , 
thought . to :be ·a h~f'm'l~s.s:·; ;·. ·. 
pud"le·, s.hc mi ssect .. he·r st:ep 
aAd f~~l J.ttto it • J t wp:u'l-d 
not . nav~ :t>a~·., .so. t'iisas- · .1.. 
trciu$ 1lad 't:Jql' .. th.e · ' "piJd'GI~,.~, : 
b~~t'l . ·sa'. · .· ~cep_, , .. b.u:t J~ari,cy ~ ... · 
foun~ .~er.,self , tr.~acHng .l'i;,:-' · 
t~lt'1 , .ned(' : ~ccp~ : , j ~ · a , dl,tCt}· R~sulis'l·· ~her was .. ·last · sc·en 
1 n the· .1 nf.ir.!"attt nur·srriQ, ·a· 
v·cr~: .. ~nd 'cold~ . ': . : . . -~ .. :.··. · 
.. * '* · •• *· * *·· * · ~ ·.*. .• . '!i .. -
.: · ,8'~ -i c14e _: h~s ;.hao ' l'ts ctay~ .. · 
at tAlC .. and' ~ ~ new c~;.d . qarile . 
' ~ \ I ' " \ • 'r• '". ' . 1 s the' .vogue -fA all 'tti~~ ·; . · 
~~r~~; ··. , . ~ -~ -~: .. il;~· fa.rln _:Of ·.-. ·~· '::· 
soll:t~t-rc C(ll~~d ··~a~cin~.l..\ 
tl,on" \vmf<:h :fs. al.lnOst 'i• .· 
· p(lssftJic to 1:~11 ti. · Ho¥iev¢r:-- ·' 
t,. i 1'.' .\ iJl'atk . pour\c cd o Q e:v.crt 
~v:a1~latJlc' d~~~- · ~f ~ard-s; •• ·. 
unt 1 i,.· after :seve'ral· 9ruei..:. 
1 i 1\9 day~ ·, .she f J 11a l1:y won 
it. 
' Jjc' * Jjc' '* •· * itc· $ i ljc I * * 'Jic * Jjc 
~ • o • ' I 
